
 
September 30, 2009     

Fall Photos 

 
 
Our photo gallery features students reading a famous document aloud 
at "Rock the Constitution" and other noteworthy September sights 
around campus. If you would like to submit photos of timely activities 
for future issues, e-mail pictures with a brief caption to 
proffice@oswego.edu. 
 

Retention rate inches past milestone 
As final numbers for fall enrollment came together last week, college 
officials celebrated achieving a longstanding goal.  
Read more > 
 
 
Students bloggers share their experiences 
A new class of student bloggers is taking readers through the streets 
of Paris, behind the scenes of staging a play, into a range of 
environmental issues and inside their day-to-day thoughts. Read more 
> 
 
 
Summit to explore changing media landscape 
This year's Lewis B. O'Donnell Media Summit on Oct. 14 will explore 
the direction of an ever-changing communication landscape. Read 
more > 
 
 

  
 
Being green is 'just being smart' 
SUNY Oswego's Climate Action Plan projects an 
operationally self-sustaining campus before 2050. 
Read more > 
 
 
People in Action 
 

 
 
In this issue, read about the botanical activities of 
an Oswego professor in Michigan with his 
students as well as faculty and staff honors, talks 
and other achievements. Read more > 
 
 
Take Our Vaccination Poll 
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Professor breaks ground on e-learning  
Harrison Yang is co-editor of the first comprehensive book on using 
Web 2.0 in education. Read more > 

 

 
 
Compass nationally recognized as 'exemplary' 
Oswego's approach to integrating career and academic advising is 
featured in a new book. Read more > 
 
 
Spotlight 
 

Even though Ken Sturtz 
grew up 12 miles from 
campus, he never thought 
about attending Oswego 
until his senior year. Find 
out what changed his 
mind — and about his 
unusual hobby — in this 
week's Spotlight. 

 
 
 

Announcements

●     Family, Friends Weekend set Oct. 16 to 18 
 

●     Administrators hold tabletop drill on H1N1 scenario 
 

●     Faculty are eligible for awards, grants this fall 
 

●     Police Report

 
Arts News 

●     'War of the Worlds' launches theatre season 
 

●     Chamber music series to feature 'American Song' 
 

●     Indie rocker Owen next up in alternative series 
 

●     Exhibition-related symposium brings multidisciplinary views 
 

●     Oswego Jazz Project to play Lake Effect Cafe 
 

●     'Little Life Redux' opens at Oswego State Downtown

 

 
Calendar Highlights 

Wednesday, Sept. 30
●     Banned Books Week observance
●     College Hour programs
●     Speaker: Literacy advocate John Corcoran
●     Faculty-staff flu clinic
●     Meet Oswego Landlords
●     Hunger Banquet

 
Thursday, Oct. 1

●     Banned Books Week observance
●     Oswego State Downtown reception

 
Saturday, Oct. 3

●     Nature program: Rice Creek Ramble
 
Wednesday, Oct. 7

●     College Hour programs
●     Concert: "American Song"

 
Friday, Oct 9     

●     Oswego State Volleyball Invitational
 
Saturday, Oct. 10

●     Nature program: Rice Creek Ramble
 
Tuesday, Oct. 13

●     Theatre production: "The War of the Worlds" 
opens 
 
Wednesday, Oct. 14

●     Career and Internship Fair
●     O'Donnell Media Summit
●     College Hour programs

 
Thursday, Oct. 15     

●     Oswego Jazz Project concert
 
Friday, Oct. 16     

●     Family and Friends Weekend begins
●     Indie Series concert: Owen

 
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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Web Resources 

Research News 
Artswego 
Athletics 
Student Blogs 
Recent Milestones 
Faculty Assembly 
Employment Opportunities 
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news 
RSS news feeds  
Unsubscribe (non-employees only)

Follow SUNY Oswego 
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